
appetizers salads 

...cash only

whole pizzas  [19” thin crust, 6 slices]

house cut fries ...$5

seasoned fries ...$6
old bay seasoning and a side of malt vinegar aioli

fried cheese balls ...$7
breaded and fried white cheddar cheese curds
with fresh pesto and marinara sauce

jalapeno poppers ...$8
fresh jalapeno halves, cream cheese, strawberry sauce

hummus ...$10
grilled flatbread, roasted red pepper, carrot, celery, 
and cucumber, pine nuts and garlic oil 

baked mac & cheese ...$8.50
cheddar, fontina & parmesan cheese panko crust, and  
fresh scallions (add topping ingredients for .50 each)

goat cheese marinara ...$7
marinara, goat cheese, fresh herbs, grilled focaccia

dirty bird ...$7
2 wings and 2 drumsticks, choice of bbq, buffalo, 
sweet chili, or naked w/ choice of bleu cheese or ranch 

pbr meatballs ...$8
marinara sauce, ricotta salata, fresh herbs, focaccia

grilled chicken satay ...$7.50
thai chicken tenders, serrano peppers, peanuts and 
cilantro on a bed of bean sprouts & carrot threads, 
tossed in sweet chili sauce w/ peanut sauce side

spinach dip ...$12  corn dip ...$12

simple green ...$8
mixed greens, shredded carrot, scallion, and 
roma tomato with choice of dressing

the beet ...$9.50
roasted beets, baby spinach, candied maple 
walnuts, bleu cheese crumbles, sliced granny 
smith apples, with balsamic vinaigrette 

caesar ...$9
romaine, roma tomato, herbed croutons, and 
shaved parmesan with house caesar dressing

mediterranean ...$9.50
romaine, feta cheese, mediterranean olives, 
roma tomato, and english cucumber with 
red wine vinaigrette

g.o.a.t.  ...$10.50
mixed greens, goat cheese, bacon, dried 
cranberries, pine nuts, sliced granny smith 
apple, with balsamic vinaigrette

duffy monster ...$15
baby spinach, radicchio, red onions, fresh 
fennel, with orange thyme vinaigrette, 
topped with thai marinated amish chicken, 
bean sprouts, carrot threads, serrano peppers, 
peanuts and cilantro tossed in sweet chili 
sauce, served with a thai peanut sauce

add grilled amish chicken ...$4 
add blackened chicken ...$4 cheese ...$25

pepperoni ...$27
sausage ...$27

purist ...$27
marinara sauce, fresh mozzarella, basil, and 
balsamic reduction

boiler room ...$27
marinara sauce, blend of mozzarella and 
provolone, pbr meatballs, topped w/ our 
signature giardiniera

street fighter ... $28
garlic oil base, vegan mozzarella, 
chili crisp tofu, red pepper, green pepper, 
red onion, topped with scallions
 -  “not a real boi...”
mr. nice guy ...$29
coconut jerk curry sauce, house blend 
of mozzarella and provolone, blackened 
chicken, sweet bell peppers, red onion, 
pineapple, topped with scallionsgarlic oil or 

marinara 
eat-on ...$28
garlic oil, house blend of mozzarella and 
provolone, beet bruschetta, with basil, 
balsamic reduction, and shaved parmesan

hawaiian ...$29
garlic oil, house blend of mozzarella and 
provolone, ham, bacon, and pineapple 
with balsamic reduction

spicy boy ...$30
marinara sauce, fresh mozzarella, 
pepperoni, hot capicolla, salami, green 
pepper, cherry bomb pepper, black olives

buffalo ...$27
buffalo sauce, house blend of mozzarella and 
provolone, grilled amish chicken, celery, and 
carrots topped with bleu cheese or ranch

what’s the big dill ...$29
alfredo sauce, fontina, parmesan, 
bacon, sliced dill pickles, fresh dill
 -  add pulled amish chicken...$5
thai serrano ...$29
thai cream cheese base, house blend of 
mozzarella and provolone, serrano peppers, 
pulled amish natural chicken, topped with 
sweet chili sauce cilantro and carrot threads

r.i.p(otato) ...$29
alfredo sauce, cheddar, fontina, shaved 
potato, onion, bacon, fresh scallions, 
sour cream and bbq sauce drizzle

what came first ...$31
garlic oil, mozzarella and provolone blend, 
chili crisp chicken, sunny side up eggs, red 
pepper, green pepper, red onion, scallion

brusselin’ ...$29
alfredo sauce, mozzarella and provolone 
blend, brussel sprouts, grilled onion, 
bacon, balsamic reduction drizzle

the castro ...$29
garlic oil, house blend of mozzarella and 
provolone, pulled pork, ham, bacon, spicy 
mustard, and made in house spicy pickles 

pesto forever ...$30
pesto, fontina, roasted red peppers, roma 
tomatoes, artichoke hearts, scallions

- add grilled amish chicken ...$5

coheley ...$34
marinara sauce, house blend of mozzarella 
and provolone, pepperoni, sausage, bacon, 
garlic, red onions, green peppers, banana 
peppers, and serrano peppers

spinach and artichoke 
dip with roasted garlic 
and parmesan

corn, creamy cheese 
blend, diced bell pepper, 
jalepeno, onion, garlic, 
thyme, and cayenne 

made in house dressings...
ranch 
caesar 
bleu cheese

red wine vinaigrette 
balsamic vinaigrette
orange thyme vinaigrette

- served w/ fresh made corn tortilla chips   (gluten free)
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the pb&j - $10
16oz pbr +  jamo shot +  slice of pizza

our every day special:
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